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E d i t o r i a l  C o m m e n t
T »«nty  flv« per «ant of indaatriM  reporting to  N ational 

Aaaoelatloa bava already niutle plana to 
Increaaa number of employe« thia aununer. and only 11 
per ren t are anticipai lag  any
number.— Induetrlal Newa.

_ _ _ _ _  —. POOLING OURSELVES The amount o f llq ito r smuggled Into thin conn-THE SPRINGFIELD NEWS once there was a Springfield merchant who try  and that w ithdraw n from  bonded warehouses
I'ubitshed Every T h u r« U j k t had a quantity of shoes, that were a little  out o f legitim ately Is about 1 per cent o f the l»r«-»»r Manufacturer«

’ . h date. He displayed them In Ills show window and consumption, ex|W|rt,s announce. Now «for th
Springfield. Lan» county. Orecoa. by offered them for sale at $1.96. Nobody would figures on what the moonshiners make and we
• T M I w il l a m e t t e  press -  ln  (h(i w urac  Qf ((ln,. th |„  merchant w ill know how dry we are.

H. B MAXEY. Editor F. C. W KSTBRFlEi.D.Manager hl111tfht s  , tlM.k  n i tt<Mxla  in Eugene and started to ’ ’  * ’  .
—  — --------------------------- T ---- 7 7 --------- ,0.1« . elnaX n u t th e  store lie  sent the shoes over to ' Ten hens laying purple eggs have been brought

Ured m  ««<x>nd ria»« m atter February .4, 1» and sold them out at $3.50. Many o f to th is country from  Argentine. We supposed t h e ___ __
RoatoWlea, SrringfleM. Oregon • g e • . J, j * Sol,’ . ,e ,Kn:e t<) rabbl, „  had a com er on the t «»lored eggs business, j a n d  n I. no .urprl.r to learn th .t

fool themselves to be satisfic'd. * I . • •  •  1|h>, grMII, i .  not watting for the Baat to take
• • • I Suggest w e send a flock o f Installment house [ |b,, innintivo in thu» «afeguardiitg the rising «»»«ration —

M A IL  SUB SCRIPTIO N RATE
One Year tn Advance.......f t  26 Three Month*
Btx M o n th « -------------------- f5c Single Copy ...

THURSDAY, JU NE 11. 1925

Editoria l Program

L Make Spr<ngfiald the Industrial Center of W e»  
tern Oregon.

II. Develop a Strong Trading Point; Build a City
of Contented Homes.

I I I .  Improve Living Conditions on the Farm. Pro
mote the Raising of Purebred Livestock and 
the Growing of Fru it; W ork for Better Markets

IV. T e ll the W orld About Oregon's Scenic Wonder-
land.

•  e e e e e a e e e a e a e a a a e

BIG DAILIES VANISHING 
I There sectns to  be a race on between M r Mun
sey o f New York, and Mr. Curtis of Philadelphia, 
tosee  who can buy the largest num ber of metro* 
polltan dailies. It may he that in a few years four 
o r five men w ill own ami contro l all the large 
dailies In Our Country. The Country weeklies 
and small dailies remain the big Independent 
groups o f newspapers. There are some fourteen 
thousand o f these published and read In the
homes o f J he people and reaching a m ajority o f thirtg on the program^ 
the population.

collectors to Europe. I f  they don't get the back 
payments, then our debtors are Insolvent.

Now is the time fo r a ll gootl men to  come to
the aid of the homo team.• • •

The Culled Stntes refuses io  recognlge Russia 
but that Isn’t our fau lt I f  she Is unrecognizable.

• • •
The new railroad bridge seems to be the next

agination centers while It all but paralyzes the i 
muscle tissue o f the body, is cla im ing many vic
tim s here. Advance reports from  the seashore, 
wooded places, fish ing grounds and mountain re-1 
treats are that more victim s o f th is recurring i 
malady are expected than ever before, and that 

The cat is out or the bag and now we know reservations are Increasing In direct ra tio  as (he 
public ly what many o f us have known privately changing clim ate intensifies the disease, 
fo r  many months— a litt le  group o f Eugene men . • .
desire to  steal the Southern Pacific shops from  Eugene men plan to have that c ity  bond Itself 
Springfie ld and place them on a g ift site west of amj buy a shop site to trade to the Southern Pa- 
Eugene. The only part o f the scheme that sur- el f iC fo r its shop site in Springfield. They snv 
prised us is that they have the colossal nerve to  tbat we should be delighted fo r i f  they make the 
ask the good people o f Engene to be party to th is tra tje (he 280 acres hen» w ill be donated to this 
underhanded scheme— to vote $175,000 in bonds cpy as a playground. W e'll have all the fun and 
to  pay fo r  the site which is being held on option. Eugene the shops and smoke.

Attem pted Robbery

It is the Southern Pacific company plan to 
build its  shops on the tract acquired some ten 
years ago east o f Springfield. This has always 
been the company's plan and is now. The En
gene men’s en try  in to  the m atte r i f  it can be said 
they have made an entry, shows only a narrow 
minded viewpoint o f the benefit tha t c ity  can de
rive  front the shops; To the people of Spring- 
th is  scheme to  steal the railroad shops is but an
o ther outcropping of the old “ snake in the grass”  
a ttitude  certain men, seemingly In authority. In 
Eugene have adopted toward tliis  city. This 
scheme can be held In no other way than in con- 
tem pt by the people o f Springfield.

’  Only a few  m onths ago the leader o f th is 
clique to  buy a shoo site In Eugene and give it to 
the railroad made public announcement th a t th a t1

dacr*a»a In thrlr wr<>»i<nt.

Gradually there I« spreading throughout the country 
an  appreciation of the need for autom atic ap rln h b r pro.

The Manufacturer.
• • •

"YES. H E  HAVE NO—'"
Italy I« Incr'kalag  hcr a ir furcaa; Poland ha« placed 

n 12.000.000 order for war itiatortal tn the I'n ltad  S iate»; 
and peace linver» over .the earth  a Jong long way off.— 
Philadelphia Lodger.

Soventi per cent of the regíate!*ed vote wa» ca»t In t ko 
Gnrinntt . I. tl. n Poaalbly the novelty waa What brought, 
out ao lurge it proportion -Pittsburg G mb«’U c Ttiii«»».

•  « • | Europe needs more "se ttling  down and settling
Vacatlonltis, the disease thut expands the Im- up.”

German m arks,are now worth 23 cents a t r i l 
lion. But who’d count 'em fo r thut.

■ ■'

Mr» Carri» Chapman Catt «ay» war» can ba talked to 
ileath If II I» Mr». Cult'» notion that »h« »hotitd ba chair, 
man of the comm ittee for that purpoaa, wa quit» a g o n  
with her K antaa City Star

Anawar to la»t we»k'e puu la. Hava Many Book«

The l'n l»er»lty  of Oregon rank« 
«econd among tw enty two Icaillng 
American unlveraltle» and colic». « In 
circulation of library book« for home 
u»e for the year 1923 34, according to 
a »urvry made by M II Itougta».

Vn|ver«lty librarian Oregon with an 
enrollm ent on the Eugene ram pu» of 
MM «tudnnt» had a circulation of 57, 
»92 book«, nr a per capita of Si 76. 
Princeton bold* flr«t place with an 
enrollm ent of 2419 »Indent» and a 
circulation of »092». giving thia In 
atltullon a per capita of 33.05.

There are between 450,000 and 475,000 miles of 
stirfaced roads in the United Slates, according to 
a report o f the department o f agriculture. The 
fo llow ing recommendation is made by the de
partm ent ;

"F o r the movement o f every vehicle over a 
road, there is a certain cost, which Is less if  the 
road be improved than If it he left In a state oi ■ 
nature, lo g ica lly , therefore, the lim it that should
be plaited on expenditures fo r road Improvement spec ial  P&L'E on plate work Dr 
is the amount that ran he saved In vehicular 
operating costs. All roads should l»e improved to 
the m aximum degree that the ir tra ff ic  histlfles, 
but no road should be Improved beyond its earn- 
ing capacly.”  , • • •

Pullman designed hls cars a fte r seeing hunks.

EUR SALE- -Carbon paper In large 
»heet», 3<X39 biche», »tillable for 
n.uklns tracing«. The New« Office.

c ity  did not have a chance to secure them and But whoever designed his sheets must have been 
advocated lending support to  Springfield. This seeing handkerchiefs, 
statem ent was generally accepted as the tru th  • • •
here and hailed as a new “ friendly sp ir it"  tha t A fte r Holding up a logging camp and getting 
was springing up between the tw o  towns. But it away w ith  the cash n W ashington robber asked 
was only camouflage w hile th is bunch o f schem- the sheriff fo r a ride. He got it.
ers perfected the ir plans fo r  a poisonous gas at •  • •
ta c k . . Under cover o f th is  smoke screen options School is out and another vacation Is all ahead (hem. 
on land were being taken and representations be- o f the boys and girls. Wow.
Ing made to  the ra ilroad company. • • • . . .

The Presbyterians seems determined to legis-
The danger in th is a ttack on the part of the ,a(p (he correct wav the dry law to  enable them . 

Eugene men lies not so much in the possibility o f to digpenge prescriptions as thev wish. I f  they ; 
Eugene getting the shops Instead o ' Springfield win thev jOBe ThP profession would soon be over-1 
but is whether the ra ilroad w ill build them at all crow(j e(j
on th is  side of the mountains. The controversy a a •
and ill feeling tha t these Eugene men have in- por tbe sake o f peace In the country we hope 
jected in to  the issue w ill have a bad effect on the that clarence Darrow and W. J. Bryan don't get 
ra ilroad  officials. I t  may mean tha t they w ill ¡nto an argUment about th is  monkey-business, 
h o t become involved in the mess and sidetrack •  •  •
both towns as shop sites. j f  an tbe bables are going to be bom In hos-

However, we are loath to believe the good pen- pitals from  now on ''jhaf is the country going to 
pie o f Eugene w ill have anyth ing to do w ith  this ‘to to r log cabin presidents. * 
vile  smelling scheme to steal the shops. Theyw ill not have anyth ing so rotten as tha t fostered We are fortunate again to have the airplane 
on them. Instead of le t t in g  the people to vote a Patrol fo r our forests during the fire season.
$175,000 bond issue to purchase the land, chances

N W. Emory. <t<ali»L Sutton Bldg

Profitable for Son
A «roup at faim>ra were talking at ' 

the villa»., »tore anil one of th e m , 
a.-ked: "l)o you thin« It pay» to keep 
poultry ’"

"Well, no. t can 't «ay that I d o ," 1 
was the answ er, "but I ’m »ure It pay» 
my «on Jim "

"llow '» tha t?" asked another man.
"Well, you are. I bought him tb> 

fowl«; I hav. to furnlah their fo o d ;’ 
I huy the e « »  from him and he ea t« '

Farm Life.

the table— It isare 10 to  1 the nefarious scheme w ill be turned Eugene's last card is now on 
down and the plotters w ill be in the hole the about time fo r Springfield to put on the Joker 
am ount of a $30.000 option. and rake in the pot.

BREAKING INTO THE BIG LEAGUE By A B CHAPIN

T-

‘Jrux'ifKWOigU
DEPARTMENT STORES

ens
Suits

A new showing o f  mens and young nit ih  summer suits 
In all the new shades. Tans. Greys. Browns, ut n price 
you can afford  to pay.

$19.75 $24.75 $29.75

C. J. Breier Co.
June Specials

WOMENS SHOES------
Patent leather pumps w ith  tan com blnalion, 
finest o f workmanship. These shoes com
pare favorably w ith  most $6.60 to $8.00 
Shoes. Our price only

$4.95
Tan pumps w ith  ties, very stylish and ser- 
vit&bie

$3.95
Patent leather anil tan pumps and oxfords, 
low and medium heel. We aim to give the 
best qualty at lowest price

$2.85 ' $3.95
WOMENS DRESSES------

A wide range o f fabrics in Broadcloth and 
silks. Stripes and plain colors.

$3.45 to $9.50
House aprons and dresses In percale and 
ginghams

$.85 to $1.25
DRY GOODS------

36 (Inch L. L j, tMuslJn, good quality, per
J* 15c

36-lnch to il du nords, gilbrae and Roberdel 
ginghams, now only per yd.....  24c

36-ln. striped Broadcloth, per yd only 
30-ln. Jap Crepe, plain colors, per yd. 23C 
A good assortment o f Craetonne, per

vd 20c
36 ln. striped Charmeuse, a wide range of 

colors, per yd....... .........................  39c
36-ln. Voils, assorted colors, per y d ...........

35c 'o 45c
Gilbrae drawn do th , assorted colors, per

........................... 55c
Mens heavy weight waist and bib overalls .

$1.35

MENS SUITS-------

In these suits you w ill find the same authen- 
tc styles and workm anship that you get In 
stills that cost more. The m aterials and 
fabrics in powder blue, gray and small 
checks, serge anti pencil strips are much in 
demand. You w ill always find a big saving 
here. Our price
$16.50 $19.50

$24.50
MENS TROUSERS—

A wide range o f materials and cplors In 
mens and young mens dress trousers.

$3.50 $5.95
MENS DRESS SHIRTS 

You w ill always find better shirts fo r  less 
money at the C. J. Breier Co., w ith  neck 
band or collar attached.

98c «> $3.85
MENS HATS— Z----------------------------------

We specialize in hats o f qua lity  at lowest 
prices. All newest sha|s>8 and shades.

$1.98 > $4.50
Mens khaki p a n t ... medium and heavy 
weight. Note these low prices. Only
$1.49 -  $1.65

$1.85 -  
$1.98and

Breler’s for le t te r  work shirts? 
only good well made shirts

69c to 89c
MENS SHOES------  -----------------------

Brown Mule skin shoes, solid leather, nil 
sizes >

$1.85
Elk outing shoes, bicycle toe. Just the shoe 
fo r long wear and hot weather

$2.25 t<» $2.85
We carry a good line o f Mens dress shoes In 
all kinds of leather

$2.95 to $4.95

We carry

Corner 6th and Willamette Streets-Eugene, Oregon


